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[I] Prologue: MorningsideHeights, 1941-A TalmudistMeets a ChurchHistorian
In 1944,my teacherSaulLiebermanpublisheda classic essay in whichhe treatedtalmudic
martyrologyin the context of patristicliterature.'The articlehad been writtenunderthe
inspirationof his meeting and friendshipwith HenriGregoire,the great Belgian church
historian,thena refugeefromtheNazis in theMorningsideHeightsneighborhoodin New
York,whereLieberman,the greatLithuaniantalmudist,hadalso foundrefugeandwhere
the two met. Nearly a half-centurylater,this studentof Lieberman'smet anotherchurch
historian,Virginia Burrus,in MorningsideHeights underhappiercircumstances,when
bothof us wereparticipantsata conferenceon asceticismatUnionTheologicalSeminary,
and a similarintellectualinteractionbegan.This paperrepresentssome of the firstfruits
of thatsecondencounterandaspiresto modestlycontinuetheenterprisebegunby thefirst.

[2] Intertextualityand Interdisciplinarity
Averil Cameronhas recently written:
Themythof early Christianityas the resort of thepoor and underprivilegedis
precisely that, and a very convenientone it has been. It is a myth that rests,
moreover,on thefallacy of an original Christianityuncontaminatedby external
influences;but its holdersthenhaveto explainhowthis "new"faith could make
I wish to thankChavaBoyarin,ErichGruen,and FromaZeitlinforreadingearlier versionsof this
essay and providing very helpful comments.
1. Lieberman,"TheMartyrsof Caesarea."Iplan to engage in a detailed readingof thisarticle
in another essay, tentatively entitled "'The Martyrs of Caesarea'; or, Zionism and the Art of
Writing."
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the leap to center stage. Thus, we have been told, "the naivete of the early
Christianspeech came in the course of time to wed itself to the culturesof the
world."Butwhilemuchof currentNew Testamentscholarshipis directedat the
internal(thatis, theological)articulationof the texts,thereis also a perceptible
trendtowardsa mode of interpretationthat balances the externaland internal
factors operative in the literarytexts. It is thus less a questionof the degree of
"influence"of Greco-Romanor Jewish literaryor philosophical elementson
early Christianwritingthan of their integral relationship.[37-38]
Judaismalso (and Jewish scholarship)has had a stake in inscribingitself as pure and
uncontaminated,for reasonsthatPhilip Alexanderhas articulated:"Theattemptto [lay
down a normfor Judaismin the firstcentury]barelyconceals apologeticmotives-in the
case of Christianitya desire to prove that Christianitytranscendedor transformed
Judaism,in the case of Jews a desire to suggest that Christianitywas an alien form of
Judaismwhich deviatedfromthe truepath"[3]. Indeed,the very distinctnessof Judaism
has been articulatedby Jews as precisely its distancefrom a "syncretistic"Christianity
whose defining featureis thatit is somehow a composite of Judaismand Hellenism.2
In this essay, in conversationwith some of the work of Burrus,I wish to begin to
suggest a few of the ways thatstudy of the Talmudcan be furtherenrichedthroughthe
engagementof talmudicscholarswith the recent sophisticated(and especially genderoriented)work being done on early Christianity.Indeed,I will be hinting(andin future
work explicitly arguing)thatwe have to begin seriouslythinkingaboutJudaeo-Christianity as a single cultural system: contentious, dialectical, polemical, and sometimes
friendly,but-I hastento add-not moralisticin the homogenized"familyvalues"sense
impliedby the modemusageof thisterm.I putforthhere,as a case in point,thattherichest
contexts for understandingthe sets of cultural tensions that gave rise to a particular
talmudictext are to be uncoveredin contemporarypatristicliterature.Fromthe point of
view of a New Historicistapproachto talmudicliterature,this suggests thatthe relevant
documentaryand literaryintertextsare much broaderthanthose thatI have proposedin
earlier work, especially in the introductionto Carnal Israel, where I posited a widerangingcollection of Jewishtexts as the relevantintertextfor Jewishculturalpoetics.The
differencebetween the analysisof this talmudictext as presentedhere andthe versionin
my coauthoredbook Powers of Diaspora, written before my encounterwith church
history,is indicativeof the shift in my readingstrategiesengenderedby this meeting. In
the talmudictexts thatwill be analyzedhere, we find dramatizedsocial contestationthat
is nearly identicalto conflicts found in contemporary(ca. fourthcentury,to which the
talmudictext can plausiblybe assigned)patristictexts anddocuments.Thesecontentions
have beenbroughtto thefore in theworkof VirginiaBurrus,especiallyin herrecentbook,
TheMakingof a Heretic: Gender,Authorityand the PriscillianistControversy.Looking
beyond the official doctrinalconflicts thatorthodoxheresiologistshave identifiedas the
reason for Priscillian's execution, Burrus"finds broaderunderlyingsocial conflicts"
being "negotiatedthroughthe 'talk' aboutPriscillian"[5]. Looking at the talmudictext
with lenses burnishedby her accountof the Priscillianistfracas,I have found startlingly
similarsocial conflicts being negotiatedwithin the bordersof a single extendedpassage
of talmudiclegendarynarrative.Furthermore,close studyof the textualanalysesof this
feminist scholarhave enabled me to see other (gendered)patternsand meaningsin the
talmudicpassagethatneitherI, norothers,appearto have seen before.Inbothlateancient
2. 1would like to acknowledgehere theproductiveinfluenceof KarenKing's workon the use

vis-a-visGnosticismin the constructionof "authenticChristianity"
in the
of "syncretism"
in theproductionof "authentic
of my own thinkingaboutthe use of Christianity
development
Judaism."
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Christianityand Judaism, ideal male identity was secured in part via cross-gender
identificationwith female virgins. Affinities, it seems, runstrongand deep. This essay,
based essentially on a readingof the work of one scholar,is intendedto serve as a vade
mecumto the riches thatare aroundto be uncoveredwhen scholarsof Talmudenterinto
conversationwith the scholarshipon early contemporaryChristianity,andI daresay, the
opposite will likely prove trueas well.3In this early version of this study, I am focusing
broadlyon theways thatthe workof Burrushas stimulatedmy investigationof theTalmud
in new directions,so this will be a kind of idiosyncraticreview of her oeuvreto date, as
well as the partialpaymentof an intellectualdebt. This review is idiosyncraticin thatit
treatsonly those aspects of Burrus'swork thathave opened ways into the talmudictext,
and indeed, into only one talmudicpassage at that.In lateravatarsof the same study, a
more syntheticapproachto the presentationof the issues will be attempted:in particular,
my forthcomingDyingfor God:Martyrdomand theMakingof ChristianityandJudaism
will treattheseissues andtextsin muchgreaterdetailandin conversationwithmanymore
Christiantexts andscholarsof earlyChristianity,for whichandwhom the encounterwith
Burrus'swork providedmy own initial vade mecum.

[2.1] Accommodation,Resistance, and the Hidden Transcript
The two key themesthatBurrusidentifiesas havingbeenactive in the developmentof the
Priscilliancontroversyare the contest between privateand public as valorizedloci for
Christianworship and study and the question of accommodationto or alienationfrom
Romanpower.4"Heresies"were being defined (and hereticskilled) in orderto produce
anorthodoxChristianitycontrolledby bishopsandconformingin its cultureto theculture
of the Empire.In the talmudictext thatI will readin this paper,both of these themesare
centrallycontested,althoughthey are inflectedsomewhatdifferentlyfromthe ways that
they appearin Burrus'sarchive.The differencescan be accountedfor by attendingto the
differentlocation of the rabbisof Palestineand ParthianBabyloniawith respectto both
Romancultureand Romanpower. Althoughwe will see thatsome of the rabbisadopted
strikinglyaccommodationiststances vis-a-vis the "Evil Kingdom,"none of them had
beenorevercould be simply andstraightforwardly
Romans,as weremanyof the bishops,
and even many of the ascetic "monks"and scholarsof the fourthcenturyas well, for
example such figures as Sulpicius Severus and Jerome-both high-class Roman citizens-as discussed by Burrus [Making of a Heretic 126-29]. As Kate Cooper has
remindedus, following Alan Cameron:"Inlate fourth-centuryRome, amongthe litterati
'pagans' and 'Christians'were first of all Romans"[89]. In contrastto figures such as
these,therabbisalwaysbelong to a linguisticminorityanda dominatedsocial andcultural
entity within the Empire, no matter what their socioeconomic status within Jewish
society. All the more striking,then, is the extent to which we find convergencebetween
3. Obviously,I am not claiming to be thefirst or the only talmudistto read or make use of
patristicscholarship,butthereis much,muchmoreto be done in thisfield, as I hope this case study
of the workof one historian of late ancient Christianitywill make obvious. See especially Jacob

in the Age of Constantine:
Neusner,JudaismandChristianity
History,Messiah,Israel,andthe
InitialConfrontation.
4. Itshouldbe madeclear thatBurrusdoes not reifyeitherof thesesets ofoppositionsas "real"
entities,and neithershould we. Theseare, however,representationsthatare active in the textsand
controversiesof antiquityas termsof argumentationand self-fashioning,and likewise,I suggest,
in the Talmud.Theywill be even moreproductiveinfurtherworkon such oppositionalfiguresas
RabbisAkivaand Eli'ezer, comparableto suchfigures as Tertullianand Clementof Alexandria,
thatI intendto carryout in thefuture,deo volente. Theimportantpointtorecognizehereis thatthese
cultural/politicaldivides cut throughthe so-called religions as much as they cut betweenthem.
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theirconcernsandtheconcernsthatmotivate,accordingto Burrus,the powerfulconflicts
within the Christiansociety of theirdays. Differences are less surprising.

[2.2] Hidden Transcripts
Inadditionto thecomparativehorizonandanalyticalvistathatBurrus'sworkhasafforded
me, the othercrucialinterdisciplinarymomentin this analysis of the talmudictext is the
theoreticalperspectiveof JamesC. Scott on the modes of discourseof colonizedpeoples.
In his recentanalysis of the modes of resistanceof dominatedpopulations,Scott argues
eloquentlyagainstthe notionof hegemony, claiming thatthe appearanceof hegemony is
only the "publicscript"whichservesthe purposesof boththe colonizerandthecolonized
in situationsof near-totaldomination:"Inthisrespect,subordinategroupsarecomplicitous
in contributingto a sanitizedofficial transcript,for thatis one way theycovertheirtracks"
[Dominationand the Arts of Resistance 87]. It follows that what might appearto be
accommodationto the cultureof the dominatingpopulationmight, in fact, be the very
opposite. According to Scott, the discourses of dominatedpopulationsfall into four
categories, the "public"within which they are actually workingwithin the termsof the
discourseof thedominators,the"hidden,offstage, wheresubordinatesmaygatheroutside
the intimidatinggaze of power" and "where a sharply dissonant political culture is
possible."A thirdis the realmof the trickstertale withinwhich the "hiddentranscript"is
encoded in a public one, andfinally the speech of open rebellion.As Scott remarks,we
rarelyhave access to the hiddentranscriptitself and most often must determineit from
suspicious readingsof the trickstermaterial[Domination18]. It seems thatthe talmudic
discourse,however,gives us directaccess tothe "hiddentranscript,"
frequentlythematizing
the doublenessof its own tricksterlanguage.This literature,composedin a language that
the conquerorsdid not know,provideda safe andprivatespace withinwhichto elaborate
the transcripthiddenaway from the colonizer.5
A text from the PalestinianTalmud explicitly thematizes alienatedstrategies vs.
accommodation(not, of course,collaboration)as the appropriateresponseto oppressive
power:
Theysaid to RabbiHiyya the Great: Rabbi Shim'onbar Yohaiteaches, "'You
shall buyfoodfromthem[Edom= Rome]formoney,and eat, andalso buywater
from themfor money,and drink'(Deut. 2:6): Just as water[is that] which has
notbeenmodifiedfromits originalstate [lit. its creation],so also everythingthat
has not been modifiedfromits original state. " He rejoinedto them: "Buttheir
liverwort,driedapricots,pickled vegetables, andparchedcorn arepermitted."
All ofthefirst threeare notproblematicbecauseyou can soak themin waterand
they returnto theiroriginalstate, butwhat aboutparched corn? RabbiYosithe
son of RabbiBun in the name ofRav said, "Anyfood that can be eaten raw as
it is, does not enterinto thecategoryofforbiddenfoods cookedby Gentiles,and
one may use it rawfor ritualsthat normallyrequirecookedfoods. " How, then,
does RabbiHiyya the Great explain the verse: "Youshall buyfoodfrom them
for money,and eat"?-If youfeed him, you have boughtand defeatedhim,for
if he is harsh withyou, buy/defeathim withfood, and if [that does] not [work],
then defeat him with money.

5. Thiswasless truein theMiddleAges,whenfor a varietyof historicalreasons,theTalmud
becameavailableto non-Jews,anda sort of delayed-reaction
violentresponsewas generated,
producing
finallya self-directed
censorshipof theTalmudon thepartof earlymodemJews.
diacritics / summer 1998
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Theysay: Thatis how Rabbi Yonatanbehaved. Whenhe saw a powerful
personage come into his city, he used to send himexpensivethings. Whatdid he
think?If he comes tojudge an orphanor a widow, we willfind himpropitious
towards them. [YerushalmiShabbat1: 3; 3c]
Two differentinterpretationsof the verse in Deuteronomylead to two almost directly
opposed practices vis-a-vis the Roman overlords(or perhapsvice versa), one of direct
alienationandone of (seeming)accommodation.The verse itself is explicitly aboutEsau,
who (throughhis alternativename, Edom)is always in rabbinicliteraturean eponym for
Rome. Seeing the verse in its immediate context will illuminate the interpretative
controversyandits political/culturalmeanings:"AndHe commandedthepeople, saying,
'You are passing within the borderof the Childrenof Esau who dwell in Se'ir, and they
will be afraidof you, so be very careful.Do not provokethem,for I will not give you their
land,not even to standon, for I have given the Mountof Se'ir to Esau as an inheritance.
You shall buy food from them for money, and eat, and also buy water from them for
money, and drink."RabbiShim'on bar Yohai, whose opposition to any rapprochement
whateverwith Rome was proverbial,6pulls the versecompletelyout of its context-wellrespectedmidrashicpractice-and accordinglyreadsit formalisticallyandtechnicallyas
a limitationon the possible formsof interactionbetweenJews andGentiles.You can only
acquirecertaintypes of foodstuffsfrom them,he says, those thathave a characteristicof
water,namely thatthey areunprocessed.One can see immediatelythatsuch a regulation
would have two powerfuleffects, a restrainton tradebetween Jews andGentiles,as well
as a powerfulchill on eating togetheror sharingfood, commensality(in additionto the
chill thatthe kosherrules alreadyprescribe.)
RabbiHiyya,however,is quiteopposedto thisview, bothpoliticallyandmidrashically.
His notion is thatJews may purchaseany sortof foodstuff from Gentiles, as long as it is
kosher,of course. The Talmudasks, then, how he would go aboutinterpretingthe same
verse thatRabbiShim'on has readas stronglylimitingcommensalitybetweenJews and
Gentiles.RabbiHiyya develops a whole politicalphilosophyof Jewish-Gentileinteraction-actually of Jewish-Romaninteraction-from thisverse,a procedurejustifiedby the
fact thatthe verse actuallydoes referto the properbehaviorof Israeltowardthe children
of Esau,who via his "tribal"name,Edom,functionsas the eponymousancestorof Rome
in rabbinicJewish lore. The Bible explicitly says not to provokethem. An alternativeto
provokingthemis also offeredby the verse, whichRabbiHiyya understandsin a way that
takes it out of its immediatebiblical historicalcontext and gives it new culturalpower,
namelyas a suggestionto use gifts to turntheirheartsfavorablyto theirJewish subjects.
This is derived from the verse by typically clever midrashicpunning,in additionto the
mobilizationof the foundationalintertext:the storyof the originalJacoband Esau. The
phrase "buy food from them"can also, with only relatively modest stretchingof the
syntax-well withintheboundsof midrashicpractice-and none whateverof thelexicon,
be readas "defeatthem,"since the word"buy"andthe word"defeat"arehomonyms.The
verse is thus readas: "Withfood, buy them, and [if thatdoesn't work], break[defeatby
suboring] them with money."This is an obvious allusion to the situationwithin which
the weak, "feminine"Jacobboughtthe favorof the "virile,"dominantEsauby giving him
food. Baksheeshitself becomesinstitutionalizedas a discursivepracticeof oppositionto
oppression.At additionalpoints in this discussion, we will be observing how various
"dishonest"practices,deceptions,arevalorizedby rabbinicandothercolonized peoples,
6. 1use this termadvisedly.I do not haveto assumethattheseare ipssissimaverbaofthe "real"
Rabbi Shim'on in order to mobilize what is said about him elsewhere in interpretinga passage
attributedto him. The individual rabbis came to be personifications of particular ideological
stances withinthe tradition,and we don't have to knowhow "authentic" thesepersonalitysketches
are in order to read them.
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in direct opposition to the "manly"artsof violent resistance.As an Indianuntouchable
phrasedit: "We must also tactfully disguise and hide, as necessary, our true aims and
intentionsfromoursocial adversaries.To recommendit is not to encouragefalsehoodbut
only to be tactical in orderto survive" [Scott, Domination 33; see also Ophir]. Rabbi
Hiyya's philosophy,then,is to follow the biblicalinjunctionnot to provokeauthorityby
standingup to it but to attemptto oblige it, with the resultthatthe authoritywill favor the
entire people and act justly towardthem. "Kill them with kindness"is the lesson. This
"hidden transcript,"preserved before our eyes in the Talmud, provides an elegant
demonstrationof Scott's argumentthat "Whatmay look from above like the extraction
of a requiredperformancecan easily look from below like the artfulmanipulationof
deferenceandflatteryto achieveits own ends"[Scott,Domination34]. A neatcomparison
is afforded by the following injunction of an African American grandfatherto his
grandsonin Ralph Ellison's Invisible Man: "I want you to overcome 'em with yesses,
undermine'em with grins,agree'em to deathanddestruction,let 'em swolleryou till they
vomit or bust wide open.... Learnit to the young 'uns"[qtd.in Scott,Domination133].
If flatteryfails, says RabbiHiyya, thendefeatthemby bribingthem.Thustheconclusion:
"If he comes to judge an orphanor a widow, we will find him propitioustowardsthem."

[2.3] The Tricksterand the Martyr
If Esauis the legendaryancestorof Rome, Jacob,his brother,was theexemplaryrabbinic
male. It is importantto emphasizeto whatextentJacob(alreadyin the Bible) is a virtual
"trickster,"thatfigure of folklore all over the world who "represent[s]the weak, whose
wit canat times achieveambiguousvictoriesagainstthepowerof the strong"[J.Boyarin].
Twice in his life, as describedin the Bible, Jacob,the weak emblem of Israel,achieved
victory,over Labanthe ancestorof the Aramaeansandthen-and muchmorerelevantfor
laterJewishhistory-over Esau,theeponymousancestorof Romeandthusof Christendom
[Niditch70-125]. These figuresandtheirstorieswere, as we have seen, paradigmaticfor
Jewish (male) self-fashioning. The positive self-representationof Jewish maleness as
"feminized"thus is overdetermined.On the one hand,it grows, as we have seen, from a
valorizationof certaintypes of activity over othersandout of a need to define self overagainstother. On the otherhand, it develops as a responseto the privationin a diaspora
people of certainmodes of power and the developmentof othersas a compensation.
The DiasporaJew is a tricksterparexcellence.7As DavidBiale hasrecentlyremarked
in his magisterialstudyPower and Powerlessness in Jewish History:'The rabbisbuilt a
much more durablepolitical system than had any of the earlierleaders,whethertribal
elders, kings, or priests, who were only partiallysuccessful in confrontingan imperial
worldandin maintainingsome partialsemblanceof Jewishsovereignty"[11]. Thatsocial
system enabled the continuedexistence of the Jews as a deterritorializedculturalentity
7. Thisthinkinghas been muchinfluencedby the workof my brother,Jonathan,with whomI
am now writinga booktentativelyentitledPowersof Diaspora,in whichwe will attemptto hookup
the Jewish experienceof diaspora with the situationofpostcoloniality in the moder world and in
particular to the use of "diaspora"as a mode of thinkingabout that situation.
Erich Gruen has remindedme of an excellent early version of a Jewish trickstertale with a
hidden transcript.In III Maccabees 7:10-16, Jews who had remainedsteadfastin thefaith trick
theirPtolemaic mastersintoallowingthemto executethosewho hadbecomeapostateson theking's
orders, "usingthe cleverargumentthatthose who weredisloyal to theirowncommandmentscould
not be trustedto be loyal to theking.Hence thosewho hadactuallyresistedtheroyalorderstriumph
over collaborators by posing as protectors of royal interest." This is a typical, rather clever
interpretationof thepassage andquitea convincingone indeed.Thebest editionof thetextis Hadas,
ed. and trans.,The ThirdandFourthBooks of Maccabees[80-82]. See also Charlesworth2: 528.
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for nearly two thousandyears. One of my underlyinghypotheses is that part of the
durabilityof the political, and thus cultural,system thatthe rabbisbuilt was foundedon
antiphallicmodes of resistanceandthe exercise of power, the use of the "weaponsof the
weak."8I am not, of course, claiming thatthis strategyis uniqueto the rabbis.Edwards
remarksthat "Cicerowarnsagainstthe slipperyways of GreeksandAsiatics, which are
to be connected,he says, withtheirlackof politicalpower(Ad Q. fr. 1.16).By implication,
those who have been conqueredbehavelike otherdominatedgroups,womenandslaves"
[93]. What we learn from Jewish texts of late antiquity is that this was not only an
accusationfrom withoutbut a valorizedrepresentationfrom within at least one "dominatedgroup."9Suchmodesof resistancewere,moreover,coded as feminizedfromwithin
the Jewishculturalsystem. We need only thinkof the Book of Esther,the paradigmbook
of diasporapolitics, to see thatthis is so [Niditch 126-45; Levine].
The text to be read in this essay consists of an extended talmudicnarrativethat
thematizes the tricksterfigure in tales of witty escapes by rabbis from the threatof
martyrdomfor teachingTorah.At the same time, this materialalso providesus with the
exact opposite model, thatof the martyr,a rabbiwho bravelygoes to his deathin order
to publicly deny the authorityof the Romans.These two figures of resistanceareknown
fromdominatedpopulationsall over the world,as JamesScotthas remarked:'Those who
did assert themselves defiantly won themselves a place in black folklore-that of the
'baaaadNigger'-that is one of bothadmirationandfearfulawe. Admiration,for having
actedout the hiddentranscriptandfearfulawe, for havingoften paidforit with theirlives.
... The more common folk hero of subordinategroups-blacks included-has historically been the tricksterfigure, who manages to outwit his adversaryand escape unscathed"[Domination41]. By the end of the narrative,however,a surpriseawaitsus, for
the story leads us to a reading wherein the most powerful figure for the tricksterlike
resistanceof the Jewish People to the depravitythatwas "Rome"is a female virgin-in
a brothel.'

[3] The Virginin the Brothel
InTractate'AvodahZarah16b- 19bof theBabylonianTalmud,we finda complicatedand
fascinating discourse having to do with Roman power, different modes of cultural
resistanceto it, andissues of sexualityandgender.Unwindingthe intricatelyinterwoven
halakhicand aggadicexpressionof this text will help us understandhow genderand the
situationof a subjugatedmale populationareentangledwithin the culturalformationof
talmudicJudaism.Readingthis text with Burrusas cicerone will help us also to begin to
sort out the similar and the dissimilarbetween the Jewish and Christiandiscourses of
genderand resistancein late antiquity."
The text opens with a discussionof the types of buildingprojectsthatJews may not
engage in for or with Romans.'2These all turnout to be edifices thatareconnectedwith
8. Thetermis again drawnfromScott,Weaponsof the Weak:The EverydayFormsof Peasant

Resistance.
of
9. SeeDanielBoyarin,UnheroicConduct:
andtheInvention
TheRiseof Heterosexuality
theJewishMan; "JewishMasochism:Couvade,Castration,andRabbisin Pain ";and "Homotopia:
The FeminizedJewish Man and the Lives of Womenin Late Antiquity."
10. Thiseloquentphrasehas beenborrowedfromRachelAdler, "TheVirginin theBrotheland
OtherAnomalies: Characterand Contextin the Legendof Beruriah."
11. For a muchmoreextendedandfine-grainedanalysis, see Daniel Boyarin,Dying forGod:

andtheMakingof Christianity
andJudaism.
Martyrdom
12. Thetext given here will be based on the excellentSpanishmanuscriptof Tractate 'Avoda
Zara in the collection of the Jewish TheologicalSeminaryof America,Rabbinowitz15.
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the judging and execution of criminalsand especially of seditious persons [see Hayes].
TheTalmudcondemnsthecomplicityof Jews with Romanpower,thematized,as we shall
see, as "phallic,"and proposes either tricky or submissive ways of evading it. This
halakhiccontext,the passageof the Mishna,sets the themes thatwill be elaboratedin the
Talmud's much more complicated discursive forms. The talmudic text wanders and
seemingly meanders.Its strategies of making meaning are not teleological as a philosophical or legal text would be but in some ways more like the strategiesof a dream,in
which the underlyingthematicsandmeaningscan be drawnout only by paying attention
to repeatingpatterns,undertones,and overtones.As LaurieDavis has put it:
Thoughthe Gemarawrittenin responseto thisMishnahmayseem to venturefar
afieldfrom whatJews may or may not build,what theymay or maynot sell, the
real topic of thisMishnahconcerns injustice:its immediateand obvioussource
in the oppressivegovernment,how Jews mightunwittinglycollude in theirown
oppressionand the oppression of others, and the alternativepulls of coercion
and seduction which power exercises. Thus the many stories that ensue all
concernthewaysin whichJewishmenare eithercoercedorseducedintowrongdoing, whetherthey resist and what the consequencesof their actions are.
In other words, these are narrativesthat explicitly thematize the issues of hegemony,
resistance, and transcripts,hidden and public, which are dealt with by both Burrus's
historicalwork on Priscillianand Scott's theoreticalwork.

[3.1] The Seductionsof Jesus: Rabbi Eli'ezer and the Christian
Following the halakhicdiscussion, we immediatelyembarkon the following narrative,
in which the link betweenthe architecturaltheme-Jews may not participatein building
places of judgment-and the "moral"themes is immediatelyrenderedvisible:
WhenRabbiEli'ezer was arrested[by the Romans]for sectarianism,they took
him up to theplace ofjudgment[gradus]. 3 Thejudge [hegemon]'4said to him:
"Anelder such as you, has dealing with thesefoolish things?!" He [Eli'ezer]
said: "Ihave trustin theJ/judge."Thejudgethoughtthathe was speakingabout
him,buthe was speakingabouthis Fatherin heaven.He [thejudge] said: "Since
you have declaredyourfaith in me, you arefree [dimus]. "
Whenhe came to his house, his disciples came to comforthim, but he was
inconsolable.RabbiAkivasaid to him: "Allowme to say to you one of the things
thatyou have taughtme " [an honorificeuphemismforthe studentteaching the
teacher]. He said to him: "Say!"He said to him: "Rabbi,perhaps you heard
some matterof sectarianism,and it gave you pleasure, and because of thatyou
were arrestedfor sectarianism." He said: "Byheaven,you have remindedme.
Once I was walkingin the uppermarketof Sephorris,and one of the disciples
of Jesus the Nazarene,5 a man by the name of Jacob of KefarSekania,met up
13. Lit., "thestairs leading up to the place of judgment," one of the structuresthe Mishna
forbids Jews to participatein building [see Hayes]. For the gradusas equivalentto the catastaof
suchtextsas the PassionofPerpetuaand otherearlyChristianmartyrologies,see Lieberman,Texts
and Studies 69-71.
14. A provincial governorserving as judge.
15. Thereferencesto Jesus,found in bothmanuscripts,are deleted in theprintededitions,as
have nearly all such referencessince thefirst editions, owing to the ItalianJewish (self-)censors.
In this way, the hidden transcript, which had threatenedto become public owing to the wide
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with me. He said to me, 'Itis writtenin your Torah: "Do not bringthe wages of
a prostituteor theproceeds of a dog [to the house ofyour Lord]"(Deut.23:19).
Whataboutusingthemto builda latrineforthe High Priest? 'AndI said nothing
to him.Andhe toldme thatthushad taughtJesus his teacher: "'Itwas gathered
from the wages of a prostitute,and to the wages of a prostitute it will return
[Micah 1:7] "-it comesfroma place offilth, and to a place offilth it will return'
[i.e., for buildinga latrine one may use the proceeds of a prostitute],and the
mattergavemepleasure,andforthat was arrestedforsectarianism,since I had
violated thatwhichis written:Keepher waysfar awayfromyou!" [Proverbs5:
8].
This complex little text compresses within its almost humorousform several weighty
matters of rabbinicculture and ideology. Perhaps most relevant here is the political
functionof the doubleentendre[Scott,Domination4]. This storyexemplifies an almost
literalthematizationof the "publictranscript"f'hidden
transcript"typology as analyzed
extensively by Scott. Dominated people, according to him, "make use of disguise,
deception, and indirectionwhile maintainingan outward impression, in power-laden
situations,of willing, even enthusiasticconsent"[Scott, Domination 17]. Ourtalmudic
narrativeseems designedto illustratethe hypothesis, in the way the narrativeelegantly
encapsulatesthe public and hiddentranscriptsinto one ambiguouslinguistic utterance.
The text has a theologicaldimensionas well, however.
The basic theologicalquestionaddressedis theodicy,a questionthatreturnsover and
over in rabbinicliterature:Why has God punishedthe apparentlyrighteous?As we shall
see, this is one of the major subthemesof the entire text-sequence that we shall be
following in this essay. The basic rabbinictheological thoughtthatanswersthis question
is that somehow God's punishmentsfit the crimes-"measure for measure"in rabbinic
parlance.When RabbiEli'ezer says in this text, "I have trustin the Judge,"he fools the
Roman hegemon, but not himself.'6He assumes that there cannot be any punishment
withouta crime and thatthe Divine Judgehas found him wanting.Because he had been
attractedandpleasedby heresyin God's eyes, thatis, Christianity,therefore,the text tells
us God allowed him to be arrestedby the Romansfor engaging in thatvery heresy.The
Romanjudge is, in a sense, only an unwittingavatarof God's judgmenton earth.The
acceptance of the judgmentis indeed what releases Rabbi Eli'ezer. This point will be
returnedto explicitly in a laterepisode of the legend cycle as well. In the context of the
text that I am discussing here, this momentous theological issue is interleaved and
imbricatedwith otherquestionsthatthe rabbisask aboutthemselvesandtheirplace in the
world. This opening storysets all the themesthatwill be developed throughoutthe text:
sex, heresy, and the threatof violence.'7We will hardly be surprisedto find gender
prominentlythematizedin this context as well.
The strongestclue to this connectionis the arbitrarinessof the particularhalakhic
discussionbetweentherabbiandthe Christian,for thereis no specialreasonwhy it would
be this specific issue thata disciple of Jesuswould raise with a pharisee.The choice of an
interlocutionhavingto do with prostitutionandthe Templemustbe laid at the doorof the
talmudic"author"of this legend, andits significancesought withinthe contextof Jewish
distribution
of printedTalmudsand increasingknowledgeof its languageand textby learned
Christians
hiddenagain,interestingly
enough,thistimefrom
(especiallyconverts),wasrendered
mostJewsas well.
16. Thefactthattherabbiwasusingafixedandconventional
legaltermdoesnotweakenthis
at all. SeeLieberman,
TextsandStudies76n136.
interpretation
17. Interestingly
enough,thisepisodehasa parallelin Palestinianliterature,namelyin the
midrashon Ecclesiastes,KohelletRabba1. Thecontextwithinwhichit is embedded,
however,is
entirelydifferentthere.
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culturein general and on this talmudicpassage in particular.'8I would suggest that the
Talmudis hereadumbratinga themethatwill become moreandmoreexplicit andinsistent
as the text continues,one thatassociates prostitutionwith both heresy and collaboration
with Roman power. The connection would seem to be-beyond simple misogyny that
will associateanythingnegative with female sexuality-that which is powerfullyseductive, almost irresistible,but extremely dangerousat the same time. This association is
thematized within the text through a powerful analogy between the substance of the
discourse of the "Christian"and the outcome of enjoying that very discourse. The
Christianproposesa lenient readingof the verse thatprohibitsthe takingof the earnings
of a prostituteto the Temple, namely thatalthoughsuch earningsareforbiddenfor holy
purposes,for mundane-and even lowly-purposes like the buildingof a toilet for the
A fairly typicalmidrashicjustificationfor this concluHigh Priest,they are permitted.19
sion is proposedby the Christianas well. RabbiEli'ezer "enjoys"thisutterance,perhaps,
for two reasons.Firstof all, there is the sheerintellectualpleasureof a clever midrashic
reading,one that,I emphasize,is in methodidenticalto "kosher"midrash,andsecond,the
resultof this midrashwould be increasedfundingfor the Temple.The rabbiis, however,
punishedfor thisenjoymentby thehumiliationandfrightof being arrestedby the Romans
for being a Christian,which he just barelyescapes. The analogyseems clear:just as one
may not takethe hireof a prostitutefor any purposeconnectedwith holiness, so one may
not take the "Torah"of a hereticfor any purposeconnectedwith holiness. Althoughthe
substanceof the wordsof Torahseem identical-just as the moneyitself is identical-the
source in "impurity"rendersthem unfit for holiness and their acceptance punishable.
Sectarianism is homologous with prostitution.Moreover, the seductiveness of the
hereticalinterpretationmatchesformallywhatits contentencodes as well, for therealso,
the temptationis to make use for holy purposesof thatwhich originatesin impurity,the
harlot's wage. When Rabbi Eli'ezer indicts himself for having violated the preceptto
"Keepherways farawayfromyou!"bothof these momentsarecomprehended.As Davis
putsit, "inthesestories,sexualtemptationis theconflationof a varietyof differentcultural
tensions."20The verse refers literallyto a "strangewoman,"who will be, as we will see

18. Thisis patentlythe case, because in theparallel text,whichis otherwiseidenticalin every
respect with the version in the Babylonian Talmud,the specifics of the conversationbetween R.
Eliezer and the Christianare not given, but only that "he said somethingheretical to me and I
enjoyed it." Thepoint that the onlyflaw in Jesus's Torahis its origin (the only thing wrong with
Christianityis that it is not Judaism-to mimeE. P. Sanders'sfamouspronouncementon Paul) is
exclusive to the later texts and not to the early Palestinian source, ToseftaHullin 2:24. It is not
necessarilyBabylonianin origin, however,since it isfound in the (relatively)late (fourthcentury)
Palestinianmidrashon Ecclesiastes. ClaudiaSetzer[159] clearly gets thepoint that the Torahof
the Christianis very similar to rabbinic Torah,and the only thing wrong with it is its origin. See
also Philip L. Culbertson[55-61], who goes so far as to consider this a possible lost teaching of
Jesus. Lieberman[Texts and Studies 76-80] certainly demonstratesthe "authenticity"of the
details of thetrial,as portrayedin the Tosefta,butnothingthathe says wouldindicatetheascription
of any historicalityto the midrashicdialogue betweenR. Eliezerand Ya'qov,nor to the midrashof
Jesus as a "lostsaying." Ifail to understandwhyCulbertsonclaims thatJacob Neusner,in Eliezer
Ben Hyrcanus[199, 366], "repeatedlymisses thepoint."Neusner'sreadingseems to me veryclose
to being on target.
19. Mightwe want tofind here perhaps an echo of an early representationthat Christianity
is marked by a certain leniency toward prostitutes? See Loewe 70-71. In my aforementioned
monograph,this point will be specified and elaborated.
20. This is a metaphoricizationof what was a commonplacein their time and place: "The
temptationto sensual indulgence,and the power of the sexually temptingto sway thejudgmentof
those undertheirspell, served as a potent narrativeemblemof the unpredictablefactor of private
interest in the action of public men" [Cooper 12].
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immediately,glossed as eithera prostitute,a sect, or the government,thatis, participation
in or collaborationwith it.
The genderingof sectarianheresy,here Christianity,is supportedby the fact thatin
the Proverbsverse thatwhichone is enjoinedto keep away fromis "herways."The literal
subject of the verse is the seductive "strangewoman,"whose very lips drip honey but
whose denouementis bitter.It is importantto recognize here a majormetaphoricalshift.
FortheProphets,thedominantmetaphoris of a female Israelgone-a-whoringwithmyriad
lovers, while herewe find an Israelfiguredas a lustfulmale temptedsorelyby a seductive
female. This shift of metaphorof strayingIsraelfromfemale to male is accomplishedby
repeatedlyreadingfigures of sexual dangerfrom Proverbsas if they were allegoriesfor
religious temptationsand dangers. Foreign whores and seductive daughtersare transformed, as we shall see below, into heresies and seductions of collaboration,thus
renderingillicit theirmale partners,the errantJews. At first glance, this claim may seem
strange,since I andothershave beenarguingso strenuouslythattherabbissee themselves
as feminized [D. Boyarin,Unheroic].However,on furtherreflection,thereis no paradox
here at all, for if the negative, abjectedimage of self is of the lustful male, the valorized
image is preciselythatof the virginfemale.2 By the time we reachthe end of this text, we
shall see that the female virgin is indeed a model for the rabbis,in much the same way,
as Burrushas taughtus, that she performedsymbolically for contemporaryChristians,
such as Ambrose of Milan.22As we will see, through reading Burrus's work, that
contemporaryof the rabbisalso urges self-feminizationas an antidoteto the perceived
evils of the male psyche. These interpretativesuggestionsand connectionswill become
strongeras the text continuesto develop these themes explicitly.

[3.2] On Heresy, Whores,and the Government
The text continues directly with a halakhic passage that draws on the citation from
Proverbsthatwas used in the storyaboutRabbiEli'ezer: "Keepher ways far away from
you, and do not come near to the opening of her door" [Proverbs5:8]. It begins with a
typical midrashicexplorationof the precise referentof "her"in the verse:
"Keepher [the "StrangeWoman's"] waysfar awayfromyou! "-This [refers]
to sectarianism."Anddonot come near to the openingofherdoor"-This is the
government.
Thereare those who say: "Keepher waysfar awayfrom you!"-This is
sectarianismand the government."Anddo not come near to the openingof her
door "-This is theprostitute.Howfar[mustone keepawayfromtheprostitute's
door]? Rav Hisda said: "fourcubits."
From here until the end of the text, these three themes will be intertwined.Somehow,
sectarianheresy, prostitution,and collaborationwith Romanpower have become associated in the cultural"unconscious"of rabbinicJudaism,no doubtat least in partsimply
because all three are seductive and dangerous.The seemingly literalreading,that one
must be wary of the sexual attractionsof the "strangewoman,"is tackedon here almost
as an afterthought.However,as we shall see, thereareovertonesto this nexus thatgo far
21. Cf. thefollowing commentby VirginiaBurrus: "whatis strikingis theflexibility of the
genderingof Ambrose'sdiscourse, representedas both transcendentallymasculinein relationto
a monstrouslycarnal femininity and ascetically feminized in relation to a grotesquely carnal
masculinity"["'Equippedfor Victory'"469].
22. See discussion below of Ambroseand of VirginiaBurrus, "ReadingAgnes [25-46] and
Burrus, "'EquippedforVictory.'"
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beyond this ratherobvious and trivial observation.The associationof negative Jewish
behaviorwith the lust of the male customerof the prostituteis crucialto the main theme
of thetext:thetransformationof thechasteJewishmale-and indeedtheJewishPeopleinto female virgin as the one most fit to resist such sexualizedenticements.
There is a fascinating parallel in Ramakrishna'sexhortationto his disciples to
"becomewoman,"in orderto transcendtheirown sexualdesireto be withwomen."Aman
can changehis natureby imitatinganother'scharacter.By transposingon to yourselfthe
attributesof woman,you graduallydestroylust and the othersensual drives. You begin
to behave like women" [Gospel 176, qtd. in Roy]. As ParamaRoy remarks,'This
feminine identificationwas quite compatible with a markedgynophobia [sic]." Alice
Jardinealso remindsus thatDaniel Schreber'sdesire to become woman was an attempt
to transcendsexual desire. Schreberwrote:"whenI speak of my duty to go deeperinto
voluptuouspleasures,I never mean by that sexual desires towardsother humanbeings
(women) and even less sexual commerce,but I imagine myself man and woman in one
person in the process of making love to myself," upon which Jardinecomments, 'The
desire to be bothwoman and spirit... may be the only way to avoid becomingthe object
of the Other's(female's) desire"[98-99]. For a slightly differenttakeon this identification of male self with female, see for the ancientperiodKateCooper,who writesinteralia
that"[i]fwe assumefor the sakeof argumentthatwherevera womanis mentioneda man's
characteris beingjudged-and along with it whathe standsfor-we can begin to see the
rhetoricalpossibilitiesaffordedby a female pointof identificationin a literatureaimedat
defending, or undermining,such sanctifiedGreco-Romaninstitutionsas marriage,the
family, andeven thecity itself' [9].23 As in certaincontemporaryacademiccircles,butfor
differentreasons,identificationwith women becomes a ploy in contests for power and
prestigebetween men.
In the rabbinictext, the "foreignwoman"of Proverbs,almost a perennialsourceof
sexual excitementin many humancultures,becomes the primarymetaphorfor all thatis
exotic to Jews andthus alluring,whetherpoliticalpoweror seductiveforeigncults. Jews
arefacedwiththedualtemptationsof collaborationwithoppressorsorof assimilationinto
the dominantculturalforms. Eitherof those seductive options providesan escape from
the sometimesunbearabletensions of difference.They providetwo means of being like
all of the nations.On my readingit is precisely the allureof these two avenues of flight
from the tensions of diasporized Jewish existence that is central to the text; these
diversions are thematizedas being similar to the forms of escape that sexual pleasure
provides.

[3.3] Brer Rabbiand the Baoaaaaad Jew
In this text, in which the paradigmaticcase of heresy is Christianity,the continuationcan
be shown to thematizeissues nearlyidenticalto those at workin contemporaryChristian
constructionsof orthodoxy and heresy, as presentedby Burrusin her monographon
Priscillian:to wit, the issue of accommodationvs. resistance(Burrus's"alienation")and
the closely relatedtheme of the publicvs. the privateas valorizedspaces for the religious
life. To be sure,CarolePatemanhas providedanextensivecritiqueof the notionof public/
private as a transhistoricaldichotomy. Especially relevant is her discussion of the
separationof productionfrom the household and the developmentof the theory of a
public/privateseparation[118-40]. But as Burrushas pointedout:

23. By a literature "defending,"Cooper refers to the Hellenistic novels and by a literature

"theirChristiangenerichomologues,theApocryphal
Actsof theApostles.
"undermining,
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Indeed,as termsof "ordinarydiscourse" evoking "unreflectivelyheld notions
and concepts" that shape day-to-day lives, "public"and "private"may not
appearin needof interpretationat all, butit is doubtfulwhetherthedichotomous
categories with which so many operate are in fact either as universal or as
transparently "commonsensical"as is sometimes claimed. Indeed, I would
suggest thatthepublic-privatedistinctionis mostfruitfullyapplied to the study
of the Priscillianist controversyprecisely because it is an artifact of the very
Mediterraneanculturesthatshaped the terms of the late-ancientcontroversy.
[Makingof a Heretic 7]
We will see thatthis point is exemplifiedclearly in the late-ancientJewish text as well,
and how the historicalanalysis helps to make sense of thattext.
In the next section of the text, two paradigmaticstoriesof responseto Romanpower
arepresentedwith directlyopposingideologies. One will be an indirectecho of the story
of RabbiEli'ezer thatwe have encounteredabove, in which the potentialmartyrescapes
througha kindof tricksterism,while in the otherwe have the model of the defiantmartyr
par excellence. The two figures are actuallypitted againsteach other in the same story
here,thusthematizingmoredirectlythe questionof appropriatemodes of resistance.The
storyof RabbiEli'ezer thatappearedin thebeginningof thetextprovidedonly one option,
butnow theoptionsaremultipliedandconfrontedin theformof dialoguebetweenthetwo
rabbinicprotagonists.Althoughthereis no direct resolutionin the text of the contention
between "masculine"defianceand"feminine"avoidance,andit would be foolhardyand
reductive to produce one, I shall try nevertheless to show how the text encodes
deceptivenessand conniving as at least an honoredalternativeto defiance as a mode of
survivalin a colonized situation.I amnotarguingthatthisis a textthatopposesmartyrdom
tout court-martyrdom was too prestigious a cultural practice for that-but this text
serves to significantlyreducetheexemplarityof defianceleadingto glorifieddeathas the
only possible responseto oppression.Similarly,the text seems to valorize the "private"
option over the "public"one, as we shall see. The final resultof the text is, it seems, the
propoundingof a female, virgin ideal as the model for rabbinic male behavior and
subjectivity.
The story opens:
Our rabbis have taught: WhenRabbi El'azar the son of Perata and Rabbi
Hanina the son of Teradyonwere arrestedfor sectarianism,RabbiEl'azar the
son of Perata said to RabbiHanina the son of Teradyon:"Happyart thouwho
has beenarrestedforonlyone thing.Woeuntome whohas been arrestedforfive
things." RabbiHanina the son of Teradyonsaid to him: "Happyart thouwho
has beenarrestedforfive thingsand will be rescued. Woeuntome who has been
arrestedfor one thingand will not be saved,for you busiedyourself withTorah
and withgood deeds, whileI onlybusiedmyselfwithTorah."-This is in accord
withthe view ofRav Hunawho said thatanyone who busies himselfwithTorah
alone is as if he had no God....
As in the case of RabbiEli'ezer with which the whole cycle opened,here also the rabbis
are anxious aboutjustifying God's punishmentof apparentlyrighteous men via their
arrestby the Romanauthorities.The notion,not by itself remarkable,thatthe oppressive
empireis God's whip, raises the questionof resistanceto a high theologicalpitch(as we
will see) at the same time thatit reinstatesa rathersimple theodicy.The rabbis,like Job's
friends, cannot stand the thoughtof a God who punishes without cause [D. Boyarin,
Intertextuality99]. In order, however, to both preserve the sense of Rabbi Hanina's
blamelessnessandyet at the sametimejustify God's actionstowardhim, theTalmudcites
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a text which indicates thaton one occasion he was holding two types of public moneys
and, confusing them, distributedthe money intended for one purpose to the poor by
mistake.Forthatlack of care in the administrationof publicmoney, he was arrestedand
martyred,and, moreover,it is this carelessnessthatjustifies thejudgmentput in his own
mouth thathe had not engaged in good deeds.24
The text goes on with the details of the trialsof the two prisoners:
TheybroughtRabbi El'azar the son of Perata. Theyasked him: "Whydid you
teach and why did you steal?" He answered them: "Ifbook, no sword and if
sword, no book! Since one mustbe absent, the other mustas well."
RabbiEl'azarthe son of Peratauses his wits to get himselfout of trouble.He declaresthat
there is a self-contradictionin the charges thatthey are accusing him of, for one cannot
be botha scholaranda thief. Since,he says, thetwo accusationscontradicteachother,they
cancel each otherout. In effect, the rabbiis saying:eitheryou are accusing me of acting
like a "Jew"or you are accusingme of acting like a "Gentile."But you can't accuse me
of bothat the same time. In truth,of course,the rabbiis playingthe tricksterhere,because
his logic is totallyinconsequential.Even were we to accepthis premisethatthe book and
the sword are absolutely incompatible, this would not be an argumentthat neither
accusationis true;only thatthey can't both be true.At the same time thatit functionsin
the plot to establish Rabbi El'azar's cleverness, his proverbialutteranceannouncesa
theme of the text. Torah is incompatible with the sword, thus repeating the theme
established throughthe typology of Esau, the Roman, and Jacob, the Jew.25This was
apparentlya Christiantoposas well, as we learnfroma storyof Eusebius,thethird-century
chroniclerof Christianmartyrdom(amongothermatters)in Palestine.Accordingto this
source,a certainRomansoldierconfessedhimself a Christianandwas given severalhours
to reconsider his confession or be martyred. "Meanwhile the bishop of Caesarea,
Theotecnus,took holdof himandbroughthim nearthealtar.He raiseda littlethe soldier's
cloak and pointed to the sword, then pointed to the book of the gospels, and bade him
choose between the two. The sword and the book are incompatible"[Lieberman,"The
Martyrsof Caesarea"445]. As we will see, honestyis not the issue in our talmudicstory,
for the rabbi is being disingenuous in the extreme here, and his dishonesty will be
rewardedwith a miracle.The point is ratherto bringout, as in the Eusebianparallel,the
essential oppositionbetween the Torahand violence.
The Romansask him then:
Whydo they call you Rabbi[Master]? He answeredthem: "Iam the masterof
the weavers." They broughtbefore him two spools of thread and asked him:
"Whichis the warpand whichis theweft?"A miracletookplacefor him.A male
bee came and sat on the weft and a female bee came and sat on the warp.
"Andwhy did you not come to the House of Abidan [the local Pagan
Temple]?"He said: "Iam old, and I was afraidthatyou would tramplemewith
24. Fora somewhatsimilarissuehavingto do withthemisuseof publicfundsin a roughly
Christiantext,see Maier.
contemporaneous
25. FollowingLieberman,"TheMartyrsof Caesarea"445. Seealso MireilleHadas-Lebel,
"Jacobet Esauou Israelet Romedansle Talmudet le Midrash."GeraldBlidsteinreadsthistext
quitedifferently,
arguingthatjustas RabbiEl'azar'sdisclaimer
ofstudyingTorahwasdisingenu" i.e., a violentrebelagainsttheRomans,andhe
ous,so washisclaimof havingbeena "robber,
doeshavea point-if notan ineluctable
one.Indeed,Blidsteinspeculatesthatthe "gooddeeds"
withwhichthe rabbibusiedhimselfweretheseacts of activerebellion[56-57]. I can no more
disproveBlidstein'sreadingthanI can approveit. Differentassumptionsproducedifferent
hermeneutics.
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your feet. " They said to him; "Up until now how many old men have been
trampled?"A miracle took place for him, and that very day an old man was
trampled.
"Whydid you release your slave tofreedom?"26
"Itnever happened!"
One got up to testifyagainst him [that he had released his slave]. Elijah
came and appearedlike one of them.He [the disguisedElijah] said to him[the
potential witness]: "Sincea miracle has happenedforhim in the othercases, a
miraclewill happenthis timeas well, and somethingbad will happento you [lit.
thatman]. "27Thatman [who was betrayinghim] did notpay attentionand got
upto tell them.A letterhad been writtento theHouseof Caesar.Theysent it with
him[the informer].He threwhimfour hundredparasangs, so thathe wentand
never came back.
This is obviously a highly comic, even carivalesque (grotesque)story of resistance,a
trickstertale par excellence. Rabbi El'azar the son of Peratarepeatedlyuses rhetorical
methodsinvolving "doublemeaning[and]ambiguousintentions,"preciselythosetactics
thata Romanpolemicistof thesecondSophisticwouldderideas effeminate[Gleason37].
In the typical fashion of the folk narrative,threemiraclestake place for our hero. In the
first, after he has lied and declaredhimself the "rabbi"of the weavers, a professorof
weaving, the Romans test him by showing him two spools of yam and asking him to
distinguishbetweenthe weft andthe warp,thatis, betweenthe insertiveandthereceptive,
the "male"and the "female"thread.A miraclehappens:a male bee sits on the weft and
a female bee on the warp, and the rabbi is thus able to determinethe difference and
convince the Romans that he is, indeed, a weaver. In the next miracle, Rabbi El'azar
informs the Romans that the reason he does not attendthe pagan worship (that is the
emperorworship)is because he is afraidof being trampled,and here as well a miracle
takes place thatconvinces the Romansof the truthof his lie. Similarly,in the thirdcase.
Here a Jew is preparedto denounce the rabbias having indeed freed his slave, which
apparentlyin the world of the story was both illegal and a sure markof adherenceto
Judaism,and througha highly improbablecombinationof circumstancesand miracles,
the denounceris removedso farfromthe scene thathe will neverbe heardof again.There
is little doubtin my mindthatwe arein the realmof folk literaturehere,by whichI do not
mean a literaturethat is not of the rabbisthemselves but ratherto emphasizethe close
connectionsbetweenthe rabbinicclass and the "folk."28
The values of the storyareclear
as well. Any sort of deceptionis legitimate,as long as it gets you off the hook with the
oppressor,because his rule is absolutelyillegitimate.Ourprotagonisthere is a veritable
BrerRabbi.
Following the comedy, the tragedy.Ournext protagonistis anythingbuta trickster:

26. It is at least worthnotingthatin this Jewish representation,manumissionwas considered
a sign ofadherenceto Torahanddisloyaltyto Romanauthority.It is not entirelyclear to me(infact,
it is quiteobscureto me) whatthehistoricalbackgroundforthisjudgmentcouldbe. However,issues
surroundingGalatians2: 28, 1 Corinthians7, and Philemonseem not out of place in this
matter.
27. In talmudicstyle, negativepredicatesare nearlyalwaysput into third-personsentencesin
order to avoid, in a situationin which the text was read out loud,predicatingthemof the speaker
or his interlocutors,so "thatman"frequentlyhas to be translatedas "I" or "you."

28. GalitHasan-Rokem
'sTheWebof Life-FolkloreinRabbinic
ThePalestinian
Literature:
Aggadic MidrashEikhaRabba,in Hebrew,is very importantin shiftingthisparadigm.Thiswork,
soon to be publishedin English, has had a profoundeffecton the way I understandthe integration
of so-called "folk"materials in rabbinictextuality.
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TheybroughtRabbiHanina the son of Teradion,and said to him: "Whydidyou
engage in Torah?"He said to them: "Forthus theLordmyGodhas commanded
me!"
Theyimmediatelysentencedhim to burning,and his wife to execution[by
the sword], and his daughterto sit in a prostitute's booth.
*

*

*

Whenthe three of them were being takenout, theyjustified their verdicts.He
said, "TheRock, His action is blameless" [Deut. 32:4], and his wife said, "He
is a God offaithfulness and there is no wickedness.He is righteousand true"
[Deut. 32:4], and his daughter said, "Yourjudgment is great and Your
perceptionis manifold,forYoureyes are open to all of the ways ofhumanbeings
[to give each person according to his paths] and thefruit of his wickedness"
[Jeremiah 32:19]. Rabbi said: "How great are these three saints,for at the
momentofjustifyingof God'sjudgment,thereoccurredto themthe threeverses
ofjustification of thejudgment.
This is a paradigmaticmartyrstory:martyrdomis witness to the greaterjurisdictionof
God's powerandjustice, which supersedesthatof meretemporalauthority.Accordingly
whenthisRabbiis asked,"Whydo you teachTorah?,"he does not seek to evadeananswer
andthusculpabilityas his two predecessorsin thetexthaddone-both successfully-but
defiantlyadmitsto the "crime"andto the superiorityof God's rule over him to thatof the
Roman ruler: "For thus the Lord my God has commanded me!" This admirable
sentiment-analogous to the "Christianussum"of the martyrs-is the preciseantithesis
to thatof RabbiEli'ezer's duplicitous"Ihave trustin the J/judge."Now the text of Rabbi
Hanina,which pits God's truejustice over-againstthe false justice of the Romancourt,
is also obligated to show that God's justice is just. The issue of "justificationof the
verdict"-a ritual and theological term-in rabbinic Judaism is thus central to the
concernsof the text. Note the severalreadingsof RabbiEli'ezer's statementthatare set
in motionparticularlyin contrastto the univocityof RabbiHanina's statements."Ihave
trustin the judge," first, is obviously to be (mis)understoodby the Romanhimself as a
statementof trustin him. Secondly, RabbiEli'ezer statesthathe trustsin the Judgeof the
Universethathe will not be abandonedin his hourof trialand will be rescued,which he
in fact is. But in the light of the antitheticalecho storyof RabbiHanina,we mightbegin
to wonderif RabbiEli'ezer's statementis, in fact, not a lie, not only with respectto the
hegemonbut with respectto the Hegemonas well, for by seeking to escape thejudgment
thatthe Roman wishes to impose on him, is he not also seeking to escape thejudgment
thatGod wishes to impose on him?In otherwords,to putit sharply,could we not say that
RabbiEli'ezer confesses by this actionthatneitherjudge is trustedby him at all? At first
glance,then,andgiven thepresuppositionsof ourculture,we mightvery well understand
thatRabbiHanina's storyis being presentedas a hermeneuticalkey to readingthe stories
of bothRabbiEli'ezer andthe farceof RabbiEl'azarthe son of Perata,andthe lattertwo
come off badly.
The text, however, immediatelydisables such a readingin the sequel:
Our [ancient] rabbis have taught: WhenRabbi Yosethe son of Kismabecame
ill, RabbiHaninatheson ofTeradionwentto visithim.He said to him: "IFanina,
my brother,Don 'tyou knowthat this nationwas set to rule over us by Heaven,
and it has destroyedHis house,and burnedHis temple,and killedhis saints,and
destroyedhis goodly things,and still it exists, and I have heard thatyou gather
crowdstogetherinpublic, witha Scroll of the Torahin your lap, andyou sit and
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teach!"29He [Hanina] said to him, "FromHeaven they will have mercy." He
[Yose] said to him, "I say logical things to you, and you answer me: 'From
Heaventheywill havemercy!'I will be surprisedif theydo not bur you and the
Scroll of the Torahwithyou. "
This passage is highly intelligible in the termsof Scott's analysis of the role of "hidden
transcripts"and the social sites within which they are elaboratedin dominatedcommunities. As he shows, in order for seditious discourse to be formed, there have to be
"autonomoussocial sites" either hidden from the eyes of the dominatingpopulationor
hiddenfromtheirears becauseof "linguisticcodes impenetrableto outsiders"[Domination 127]. The studyof Torahin generalin sites such as the Bet Hamidrash,or even more
in public "crowds,"would precisely provide such an arena, and it does not matter,
accordingto Scott,exactly whatthe discourseis in thatarena.Insofaras it maintainedthe
possibility of a hidden transcript,of a place within which the dominatedJews could
elaboratetheirtrueviews of theirRoman (and Sassanian)overlords,it would serve this
function.This is even more the case, of course, when the contentexpressedin the study
of Torahitself incorporatedencoded or open contemptfor the rulers,as it did, I suggest,
frequentlyenough. The response of the "Romans,"namely their efforts to prohibitthe
studyof Torah,andparticularlyin crowds, would indicatetheirunderstanding-or at any
rate,the narrator'sunderstanding-of the role of such gatheringsin the maintenanceof
the "hiddentranscript."At the same time, there is more than a hint here at a quietist
theological position, exactly antitheticalto that of a martyr.It is God who has sent the
Romansto rule over the Jews, and the rebellious act of provocativelygatheringcrowds
to studyTorahin publicis thusrebellionagainstGod's will, notonly thatof evil humanity.
This is the Jewish analogy, therefore,to the early Christianpracticesof provocatively
inviting martyrdom.30
The text sends us, it mustbe said, some ambivalentmessages. Note the irony in the
following incident:
Theysaid: theredid notpass manydays untilRabbi Yosethe son of Kismadied
and all of thegreat ofRome wentto buryhim.Ontheirway back,theyfoundhim
[Rabbi Hanina] sitting and studying Torah and gathering congregations in
public with the Scroll of the Torahplaced in his lap. Theywrappedhim in the
Scroll of the Torahand surroundedhim withsticksoffirewood and lit themand
theybroughtwool swatches,soakedthemin water,andplaced themon his heart,
in order that he not die quickly.
On the one hand,RabbiYose's prophecythatRabbiHaninawould suffergreatlybecause
of his provocativebehaviorcame true exactly as predicted-the Scroll of the Torahis
burnedalso-but on the other hand, it was in a sense Rabbi Yose's accommodating
practice(his conformityto the public transcript)thatoccasioned the tragedy.Had he not
been so accommodating,the "greatof Rome"would have not been attendinghis funeral,
andRabbiHaninawould not have been arrested.This text simply will not settle down in
29. Davismakesthe excellentpointthatRabbiHfanina'svirtue,likethatof his wife and
daughter,was preciselyaboutacceptingGod'sjudgment,as articulatedabove,while here,
claimsthathe has notsufficiently
submitted
his interlocutor
himselfto thatvery
paradoxically,
judgment[Davis,"Virgins"].
see Bowersock1-5. In
30. Fora vividrecentevocationof thismomentin earlyChristianity,
at
with
some
thesisin
the
I
shall
be
research,
dealing
length Bowersock's
afuturepieceof present
them.Justto
thatbookthatmartyrdom
per se is a Christianpractice,adoptedby theJews'from
anticipate,I see rather-in keepingwiththethesisof thisessay-a sharedculturaldevelopment
accordingto theflesh,"theearlyChristians.
amongJewsandtheir"brothers
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one place and take sides on the issue of accommodationto vs. alienationfrom classical,
Romanculture,the issue that,as Burrushas shown, was so crucialin the backgroundof
the Priscillianistcontroversy.
I can now go backand interpreta partof the narrativethatI have left untoucheduntil
now. This passage will strongly supportthe interpretationthat I have been giving and
amplify its meaningsas well. Immediatelyafterdescribingthe punishmentsof the three
membersof RabbiHanina'sfamily, the text explainswhy God has allowed themto be so
maltreated:
Him to burning,for he used to pronounce the Holy Name literally. How is it
possible thathe did such a thing?! For we have a traditionthatAbbaShaulsays
thatalso one whopronouncestheHoly Name literallyhas noplace in the World
to Come.He did itfor thepurpose of self- instruction,for as anothertradition
says: "'Donotlearn to do' [pronouncingGod's name;Deut. 18: 9], butyoumay
learn in order to understandand to teach." [If that is the case], why was he
punished?Because he used to pronouncethe Holy Nameliterallyinpublic, and
it says "Thisis myeternalname"[Exodus3:15], butthe word "eternal" is spelt
as if it meant "forhiding."
And his wifefor execution,because she did not censure him.
Andhis daughterto sit in a prostitute'sbooth,forRabbi Yohanansaid: She
was once walkingamong the great of Rome,and theysaid, "Howbeautifulare
the steps of this maiden!"Andshe immediatelybecamemore carefulabout her
steps. And this is what Resh Lakishhas said: "Thesin of my heels will ambush
me" [Psalms 49: 6]. Thesins thata person steps out withhis heels in this world
will ambushhim at the JudgmentDay.
Explorationof the details of these explanations,seemingly arbitrary,will strengthenthe
reading of genderedmeanings in this text. Rabbi Haninahimself was condemnedfor
doing somethingin public thathe shouldhave done in private.The two explanationsfor
his punishment,namely,the "realistic"one, thatthe Romanshadarrestedhim for illegally
teachingTorahin public, and the theodicalone, thatGod had arrestedhim for revealing
his name to the public,have to be readas commentsuponeach other.It was appropriate,
indeed,for him to be pronouncingGod's nameas it is writtenandwith its vowels in order
to instructhimself, but this activity needed to be carriedout in private,just as his study
and teaching of Torahought to have been inprivate, accordingto Rabbi Yosethe son of
Kisma.God's namewas given for hiding,notfor publicexposureto the eyes of thehostile
Romans.In otherwords,the text is proposinga homology betweenthe reasonsfor Rabbi
Hanina'scaptureby the Romansat boththepragmaticandthetheologicallevels. Godhas
meant the teachingof Torahto be a private,internalactivity for the Jewish People in a
hostile world, a "hidden transcript,"and not a matter of provocation and defiance.
Resistance,accordingto this view-which I hastento emphasizeis, of course,nottheonly
one in the rabbinictradition-consists of doing what we do withoutgetting into trouble
and using evasiveness in orderto keep doing it. Interestinglyenough, Rabbi Haninain
defying the Romans was behaving in a way culturally intelligible to the Romansbehavinglike a "realman,"a muscle-Jew-while RabbiYose the son of Kisma,through
deceptive,"womanish,"complicity with the Romans,resistedtheirculturalhegemony.31
31. SeeBrownonAmmianus's
admiration
of Christianmartyrs,because"theyhadputtheir
bodies'ontheline'byfacingsuffering
anddeath"[65]. SeealsoBarton:"[TheRoman]lookedfor
thecontestwhenoneproclaimedone'sNomenor identity.TheRomans,
for instance,recognized
that the manor womanwhoproclaimedChristianussum or Judaioseimi were doingso as
as non-Jews
challenges."Rabbinictexts,ontheotherhand,counseledJewstodisguisethemselves
in orderto avoidbeingmartyred
"TheMartyrsof
[TheodorandAlbeck984;see alsoLieberman,
Caesarea"416, esp.423].
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[4] The Public and the Private: Genderand the Discourse of Martyrdom
Rabbinic culture was originally formed at a moment of great ferment within Roman
society, in the periodknown as the Second Sophistic (approximatelythe second century
CE), when new gender paradigmswere forming throughoutthe Empire,and Jews and
Christianswere playingimportantroles in such formations.Both early rabbinicJews and
early Christiansperformedresistanceto the Roman imperialpower structurethrough
"gender-bending,"thusmarkingtheirown understandingthatgenderis implicatedin the
maintenanceof political power. Thus various symbolic enactmentsof "femaleness,"as
constructedwithina particularsystemof genders-among themasceticism,submissiveness, retiringto privatespaces, self-castration,and an analogouslyinterpretedcircumcision-were adopted variously by Christiansor Jews as acts of resistance against the
Romancultureof masculinistpowerwielding. This point is madeby Burrusaboutearly
Christianity:"Formen, the pursuitof Christianascesis entailedtherejectionof publiclife
andthereforeof the hierarchiesof office andgender;in this respect,theiropponentswere
notfaroff themarkwhentheyinsinuatedthatmale asceticswere 'feminized'throughtheir
rejectionof the mostbasic culturalexpressionsof male identity"[Makingofa Heretic 14].
In addition to the question of gender and power vis-a-vis Rome, which is most
actively mobilized by this text, thereis perhapsanothersubthemeof public and private
hoveringunderits surface,one thathas to do with internalpowerrelationswithinrabbinic
society, relationswe might wish to referto as relationsof class. In recentwork,Cynthia
Bakerhas arguedpersuasivelythatfor the rabbis,the Bet Hamidrash,the StudyHouse,
functionedas privatespace in anothersense, a sense internalto Jews and not only in the
conflict betweenJews andRomans,for the StudyHouse is thequintessentialplacefor the
formationof rabbinicidentityover-againstOtherswho areJews, the so-called ignorant,
the 'Am Ha'aretz [see Baker, "Neighbor"].According to talmudic texts analyzed by
Baker,one who studiesTorahin the presenceof these Jewish Othersis comparedto one
who has sexual intercoursewith his bridein their presence,continuinga commonplace
rabbinicmetaphorof Torahstudyas the act of love, the Torahas bridefor the rabbis,and
theprivacythatsuch a relationshipconnotes-as well as, of course,markingclearlyonce
again the gender of those who have exclusive access to Torah. In addition, then, to
provokingRome, RabbiHaninamay have been inviting the wrathof the otherrabbisby
convening congregationsand teaching Torah in public spaces analogous to the synagogues ("congregations")which were still, at this early time, under the control of the
nonrabbinicparties among the Jews, or even worse, in the virtual equivalent of the
marketplace,thatsite of "socialintercourseatits mostchaoticanduncertain,andtherefore
most dangerous"[Baker,"Bodies"405]. This interpretationof Torahas virtuallyesoteric
knowledge,almostas a mystery,is stronglysupportedby thedoublingin thetext,whereby
convening of public congregationsfor the teaching of Torahis made analogous to the
revealing of God's Holy Name in public.
Crucialto my reading,however, is the fact that RabbiHanina's own sin, the sin of
public exposure of the Torahto the gaze of Others,whetherJewish or Roman,is then
doubledby the sin of his daughter.She, like theTorah"bride"of herfather,is also revealed
in that same marketplace.Exposed to the predatorymale gaze, ethnicized as both
"Roman"and the provinceof the powerfulmales of Rome, she does not evade the gaze
but seeks to enhance her object status further.Having thus renderedherself a sexual
object, she is punishedby being turnedinto a whore, the ultimatedepersonalizedsexual
object. Althoughthe text is couchedin the form of a critiqueof the womanhere,andthat
(unfair)judgment,thatblamingof the victim if you will, oughtnot to be paperedover in
our reading,at the same time thereis encoded here a critiqueof the male gaze itself. It is
no accidentthatit is the importantmen of Rome who arerepresentedat this moment;they
are the proverbial (or stereotyped) "constructionworkers" for this text. As Rashi
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comments,citing the Proverbsverse, "[a]respectableking's daughterremainsindoors,"
which is at one andthe same time a "sexist"demandfor a kindof purdahfor womenand,
since the Daughterof the King is Israelherself, a commentalso on the properbehavior
of Jews in general. Through this doubling, then, the approved practice for Jews is
gendered feminine, while the behavior of the Romans is gendered masculine. The
violence of theirgaze is contiguouswith the greaterviolence of theirbloodshed,andthe
resistanceof the Jew is to be veiled: "eternal"throughbeing "in hiding,"as the double
meaningof the verse implies. Remainindoors,as it were. Continueto live, continueto
maintainJewishpractice,but do not behave in ways thatdrawattentionto us or provoke
the hostile interventionof the rulingpowers.It is God who has sent themto rule.Thusthe
text ultimatelyendorses the view of Rabbi Yose the son of Kisma (and the practiceof
RabbiEl'azarben Perataas well) butdoes notby anymeansentirelyeraseor delegitimate
the way of RabbiHanina.
The end of the daughter'sstory is once again highly illuminating.In her ultimate
redemption,and via the mode in which she preservesherself, she will be installed,an
archetypicalfemale virgin,as a positively marked,valorizedmodel for Jewishmasculinity:
Beruria,the wife of RabbiMe 'ir was the daughterof RabbiHanina. She said to
him:It is painful to me that my sister is sitting in a prostitute'sbooth. He took
a tarqevaof dinars and went, saying if she has done nothingwrong [i.e., if she
is sexuallyinnocent],therewill be a miracle,and if not, therewill be no miracle.
He dressed up as a soldier and solicited her. She said: I am menstruating.He
said: I can wait. She said: Thereare manyhere morebeautifulthanI. He said:
I understandfromthis thatshe has done nothingwrong.He went to her guard:
Give her to me! The guard said: I am afraid of the king. He [Me'ir] took the
tarqevaof dinars,and gave it to him,and said: Takethe tarqevaof dinars.Keep
halfand use halffor bribinganyonewhocomes.He [the guard]said: Whatshall
I do whentheyare gone? He [Me 'ir] said: Say 'Godof Me 'ir save me' and you
will be saved. He [guard] said: How do I knowthatthis will be so? He [Me'ir]
said: [Nowyou will see.] Therecame some dogs thateat people. He shoutedto
them,and they came to eat him. He said: 'God of Me'ir save me, 'and they let
him go.
He let her go.
In contrastto a Romanheroinein such a situation-not to mentiona Christianmartyrthe daughterof RabbiHaninadoes not standup to heroppressorsanddefendherchastity
in a demonstrativeway, which might have broughtupon her their wrathand her death.
Rather,she tricksher way out of the situationthroughlies andwiles (ratherlike theThree
Billy Goats Gruffand the troll from Europeanfolklore). All thatis necessaryfor God to
performmiraclesandforherto be savedis thatshe succeedatthetask.The "dishonorable"
means are totally irrelevant.At the same time, however, the text is thematizingthe
vulnerabilityof the people withoutpower.Withoutthe miracle,they would be eatenalive
by the "dogs."And lest we think that the counsel of tricksterismis intendedonly for
women, the text goes on to immediatelydisable such a reading:
Thematterbecame knownin thehouseof theking.Theybroughthim[the guard]
and crucifiedhim.He said 'Godof Me 'ir save me,'and theytookhimdownand
asked: Whatwas that? He told them: This is how the events tookplace. They
wrote it on the gates of the city, and they engravedRabbiMe'ir's face on the
gates of Romeand said: If a man who looks like this comes, arrest him! When
RabbiMe 'ir came there,theywishedto arrest him.He ranawayfrom themand
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wentinto a whorehouse.Elijahcame in the guise of a whoreand embracedhim.
Some say that he put his hand in Gentilefoods and tasted them. They [the
Romans] said: Godforfend! If that were Rabbi Me'ir he wouldn'tdo such a
thing. Because of these events [Rabbi Me'ir] ran away to Babylonia.
The most strikingaspect of this sequence is, of course, the escape via enteringinto the
whorehouseand disguising himself, once again, as a customer of the prostitutes.This
time, however, it is not to test the chastityof someone else but to save his own skin. Just
as it was consideredby the Jewish text entirelyproperfor the young woman to pretend
to acquiescencein prostitutionin orderto preserveherlife, so is it entirelyproperforRabbi
Me'ir to disguise himself and pretendto (or maybe actually) violate the Jewish law in
orderto keep himself alive, in accordwith theprinciplethatthe commandmentsaregiven
to live by andnot to die by. RabbiMe'irrunsawayto Babylonia,a saferplacefor the study
of Torah,and not so incidentallythe place where this story was formulated.In the end,
then, thereis a perfectanalogybetween the male Rabbiand the young female Jew. The
text culminates in a repriseof the association between the Roman governmentand its
blandishmentsand dangersand the house of prostitution,and opens up to its final moral
andnearlyallegoricalmeanings:theJewishPeople arefiguredno longeras a man,Jacob,
even a feminized man, but as a woman.
As LaurieDavis has strikinglyphrasedit, "therabbissee themselvesas virgins in a
Not accidentally,but still tellingly, in a text which began with the representabrothel."32
tion of the Christianheresy as a beautifulprostitutewho temptsthe male Jewish People
away fromGod, the rabbisseem very close to those Christianascetics who at exactly the
sameperiodwere also-as we shall see-using the female virgin as theirmost valorized
exemplar.Anotherway of saying this would be to markthe gap betweenthe explicit and
implicit meanings of the rabbinictext. On the explicit level, the text is representingthe
purityof rabbinicculture,its efforts to remainentirelydifferentand otherfrom Christianity;however,at the sametime, via its use of the figureof the female virginto symbolize
its valorizedmale self-the very self thatresists Christianization-it is indicating,to us
at least,the convergenceof rabbinicculturewith thatof the Christians,or, perhapsbetter
put, theircommon culturalhistory and development.
It is at least arguablethat early in its history, much of Christianityrepresenteda
dramaticstance of alienationfrom the Empireand its culture.This alienationis representedin large partthrough"gender-bending"attackson female subordination,such as
the famous early storyin which Jesus promisesto make Marymale [see Meyer;also see
note 33]. Early Christiantexts frequentlyrepresentthe possibility for a virilizationor
viraginizationof thefemalemartyrPerpetuaortheapostleThecla.33Inthesecondcentury,
we find Perpetua,who is markedas the Christianresisterto the Romancultureof gender
throughher "abilityto staredirectly back into the faces of her persecutors,not with the
elusive demeanourof a propermatrona," which"brokewith thenormativebodylanguage
in a way that signalled an aggressivenessthatwas not one of conventionalfemininity";
just beforeher was Blandina,whose "fortitudeandendurancewere comparedto those of
a victoriousmale athlete"[Shaw,"Passionof Perpetua"4, 19]. Incontrastto thesesecondin thefourthcenturywe have thetremblingAgnes.
centuryvirile, masculinizedmartyrs,34
32. Theallusionis tothewonderful
essaybyRachelAdlerthatI havediscussedelsewhere.See
DanielBoyarin,CarnalIsrael184-88.
33. See Castelli.Whilein earlierwork,scholarsreadtheserepresentations
as manifesting
"genuine"spacesof autonomy
for womenin earlyChristianculture[see Burrus,Chastityas
Autonomy],morerecentlythesesamescholarshavebeeninclinedto see malerepresentations
of
withfemalefigures [see Burrus,"Reading
self via complexand contradictory
identifications
Agnes"].
34. Interestingly
enough,as Burrusmakesclear,thevirginityoffemalemartyrswasnotyet
crucialinthesecondcentury,althoughit wouldbecomeso in thefourthcentury.Thevirginityper
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Burrusshows througha sharpintertextualreadingthatthe meaningof female martyrdom
had been refocused by the fourthcentury by mobilizing the dominantRoman cultural
model specifically for virtuouswomen, one thatreinforcedfemale passivity ["Reading
Agnes"]. In other words, that which was once unambiguously counterculturaland
subversive with respect to Rome and its genderedhierarchiesand representationshad
become highly ambiguous, almost fluid in its meanings. No longer the victorious,
valorous,virilizedgladiator,the virginmartyrwas now modeledon suchtypes of passive,
female virtueas Lucretiaor Polyxena. Burrustracesthe discursivemodesthroughwhich
was achieved"theliterarytransformationof would-be'manly'women-viragines-into
femininelydocile virgines"["ReadingAgnes" 26]. By the fourthcentury,the masculine
discourseof the Churchtriumphantno longer wantedMary to be made male.
One way of thinkingof this shift is that when temporalpower was becoming an
increasinglyimportantelementof Christianity's praxis,the genderhierarchyof male and
female became an importantsymbolic structurefor naturalizingthat power, whereas
before, the subversion of that hierarchy was a tool for neutralizing,denaturalizing
imperialpower."Orthodox"Christianitywas no longerinvolved in a subversionof all the
hierarchiesof empire, having become imperial itself. Pre-imperialChristianitythus
providesan elegant example of the ways thatpolitical dominanceand genderconfigure
each other [see Shaw, "Body/Power/Identity"285]. This does not meanthatin the postConstantinianperiodwe find a simple reversalof thatwhich obtainedearlier.Not by any
means.Christianity,for all its post-Constantinetemporalsuccess, did not simply identify
itself with the empire.In fact, the negotiationof variouspostureswith respectto Roman
power was, as Burrusand othershave shown [see Brown;Cameron],one of the crucial
momentsin the internalcontestationsthatmarkedthe Christianworld,especially in the
fourth and fifth centuries: "To state the thesis in general terms: post-Constantinian
Christianitylays claim to the power of classical male speech; yet at the same time late
ancientChristiandiscoursecontinues to locate itself in paradoxicalrelationto classical
discoursethrougha stanceof feminizing ascesis thatrenouncespublic speech" [Burrus,
"ReadingAgnes" 33]. This sort of paradoxicalstance, not surprisingly,gives rise to
extremelyintricateand sometimes almost enigmaticnarrativerepresentations.The very
virgin martyrs whose femininity is being reinforced represent at the same time an
ambiguityof genderthatmatchesthe ambiguitiesof identificationwithRome manifested
by such figuresas AmbroseandPrudentius.In additionto the gross andobvious political
change,which I have pointedto, Burrusemphasizesboththe developmentsof mariology
andtheimageof theorthodoxchurchas virgo intactaassailedby heresiesthatgave further
impetusto thefourth-centuryemphasison (almostobsessionwith)thefigureof thefemale
virgin.35
For example, in Ambrose's Concerning Virgins, we find a stunningly complex
moment of paradoxical gender identifications. In one crucial episode, Thecla, the
apocryphalfemale associateof Paul,has enteredthemartyrologicalring.She is precisely
the proverbialChristianwho has been thrownto the lions. As Ambrose structureshis
recountingof this episode, the lion "initiallyrepresentsthe sexual violence signalled by
both the 'rage' of Thecla's would-be husbandand the 'immodest eyes' of the male
onlookerswho gaze uponthe spectacleof hernakedness"[Burrus,"ReadingAgnes" 32].
The would-be martyr,Thecla, voluntarily presents to the lion her "vital parts," an
obviously eroticizeddisplacementof the offer of her sexual partsto her rejectedfiance.
Male sexuality (and this is crucial) is figured as devouringof the woman, and the lion
se offemales, evenfemale martyrs,is an issue primarilyfor men, not women.See her "Wordand
Flesh: The Bodies and Sexualityof Ascetic Womenin ChristianAntiquity"on this telling point.
35. Burrus, "Wordand Flesh" 36-41. Oddlyenough,heresy is not only the male "rapist"of
the ecclesiological virgin,butalsofrequentlyfiguredas an incontinentfemale,as Burruspoints out
there as well [see also Cohen].
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representsboth the rapacityof a husbandas well as that of the Empire.36This lion,
however, undergoesa miraculoustransformation(in additionto his pluralization,duly
noted by Burrus):
Let, then, holy Maryinstructyou in the discipline of life, and Theclateach you
how to be offered,forshe,avoidingnuptialintercourse,and condemnedthrough
her husband's rage, changed even the disposition of wild beasts by their
reverenceforvirginity.For beingmadereadyforthe wild beasts,whenavoiding
thegaze of men,she offeredhervitalparts to afierce lion, caused those who had
turnedaway theirimmodestlooks to turnthembackmodestly.Thebeast was to
be seen lying on the ground, licking herfeet, showing withouta sound that it
could not injurethe sacred bodyof the virgin.So the beast reverencedhis prey,
andforgetfulofhis ownnature,put on thatnaturewhichmenhadlost. Onecould
see, as it were, by some transfusionof nature, men clothed with savageness,
goading the beast to cruelty,and thebeastkissingthefeet of the virgin,teaching
themwhatwas duefrommen.... Theyset an exampleofpiety whenreverencing
the martyr;and gave a lesson infavor of charitywhen theydid nothingbutkiss
the virgin's feet, with their eyes turned to the ground, as though through
modesty,fearing that any male, even a beast, should see the virgin naked.
[Ambrosede virg. 2, 19-20]
The text is drawingan explicit analogy between the hungerof the male lion to eat the
virgin's flesh and the lust of her husbandto consummatethe marriage.Even the lion, a
merebeastis led to transformits beastlyandviolentmalenessin thepresenceof the virgin
martyrandby herexample.Burrussumsup herreadingof this passageby remarkingthat
"the subjugating force of male sexual violence has not been defeated so much as
sublimated. On one reading at least, the lion's averted, feminized gaze continues
paradoxicallyto restrainthe virgin;the very gesture of honoringher-indeed of freely
mirroring her feminine subjugation-becomes itself the vehicle of her constraint"
["ReadingAgnes" 33]. I would unpackthis conclusion in the following manner.Even in
the era of "imperialChristianity,"male sexuality,understoodas "naturally"violent, was
resisted. Because of its culturalconstructionwithin the dominantRoman formationto
which most Christianshadbelonged [see Richlin],this resistanceremainedan important
part of Christian male self-construction,but it could no longer accommodate such
resistancethroughfigurationsof a female "achievement"of maleness.Genderhierarchy
now had to be preserved,but not at the cost of reinstatingan ideal of invasive phallic
maleness. The point was precisely to "sublimate"it; subjugationwas to be retainedbut
without violence. This is the moment that Burrusquite dramaticallyrefers to as "the
veiling of the phallus."A paradoxicalrelationof these men to theirown male selves is
paralleledin theirparadoxicalrelationto classicaldiscourse(figuredas "male")andeven
to Roman imperialpower itself. It is throughtheir stance of self-feminizationthat the
churchfathers(quite similarin this to both early rabbisand laterrabbinictradition[see
D. Boyarin, "Torah-Study"])produceand maintaintheir discourses of subjugationof
women.This is analogous,in Burrus's subtlereadings,of theways thatpowerandprestige

36. The rabbis also use the lion as a symbolfor a violent male sexuality, saying that "the
ignorantman is like the lion who tramplesand then devours its prey," while the courting routine
of the rooster is takenas a positive exampleof the husbandwhoplays and dallies withand arouses

hiswifebeforeintercourse.
Forthelionas an imageof violentmalesexualityinRomanliterature,
seethetextofMartialcitedbyRichlin.Forthepersistence
ofthelioninthisguise,seeJamesJoyce's
in
Bloom
"the
lion
all
which
reek
remarks,
of the malebrutesthathavepossessed"a
Ulysses,
prostitute[409].
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were both subvertedand maintainedeven by such ascetic figures as Sulpicius (afortiori
by bishops) throughtheirrhetoricsof seclusion, withdrawal,and"feminizingascesis."37
The female virgin remaineda highly chargedsymbol, owing to her subversionsof
sexuality, but she functionednow most readily as an example for the male ascetic, as
virgo, not virago. She is a figure no longer for the viraginizedfemale but ratherfor the
feminized male, the male who upon perceivingher, like the lion, is inspiredto-which
is not to say thathe achieves-a completerenunciationof his "naturally"
violent, leonine,
male sexuality. It is indeed telling thatin the earlierversion of the Thecla story,Thecla
is protectedby a female lion from the rage of the male lion, while in the fourth-century
Ambrosianversion,the female lion is gone, herplace takenby a male lion who is himself
transformedthrough the example of the virgin [Burrus, "Reading Agnes" 32]. The
pluralizationof the lions is, as Burrusremarks,significantof theirtransformationinto an
icon of the audiencewatchingthemartyrdom(andthe audiencereadingthe martyrology),
at least insofaras these are male.
Burrus'sanalysisof Ambroseproves strikinglyproductivefor our understandingof
therabbinictextas well, for in bothtextsthefemalevirginas valorizedsymbolfortheideal
male is being putforth.Indeed,the Ambrosetext even includesa "virginin a brothel,"a
parallel that I will be analyzing elsewhere. For all this convergence, however, it is
fascinatingto observe possible lines of differenceas well.
As a tentativehypothesis,I would offer the following: identificationwith the female
virgin is a mode for both rabbisand churchfathersof disidentificationwith a "Rome"
whose power is stereotypedas a highly sexualized male. Both groups are engaged in
complex, tangled, and ambivalentnegotiationsof self-fashioning in response to their
attractionto and repulsionfrom that Rome. Each, however, occupies a differentspace
within the economies of power andethnicemplacementin the Empire.On the one hand,
Christianwriters,even as late as the fourthor fifth centuries, were frequentlyformer
Roman"pagans,"sons of power andprestigein imperialsociety andhighly educatedand
identified with classical culture. Their renunciationof such identificationand certain
forms of power and prestige is thus both more dramatic (for being voluntary and
"expensive")and ambivalentthanthatof the rabbiswho are always/alreadyoutsidersto
a certain extent by virtue of birth into a minority ethnic and religious group and
socializationinto a differentlanguageandliterarytradition.On the otherhand,Christian
culturewith its powerful-but by no meansubiquitous-critique of marriagecontinued
to representa much more radicalrejectionof Romanculturalvalues thandid thatof the
rabbis.
The rabbis also stand in a highly ambiguous position vis-a-vis their version of
"Rome."As we have seen, for thembeing male representsa species of danger,dangerof
being "seduced"intopursuingone of two prostitutes,hereticalsectarianism,Christianity
(becoming the dominantreligion of the empire),or collaborationwith Romanpower.38
Thus for them,too, the female virgin becomes symbolic of a virtualego ideal. However,
therearedifferencesas well. The femalevirginin thebrothel,thevaluedmodelof rabbinic
resistanceis subtlydifferentfrom the Christianmodel. She escapes her fate, not like the
second-centuryPerpetua,nor even like the fourth-centuryAgnes, throughopen resistance, which ultimatelycost herher life, but insteadthroughthe use of trickstermethods,
"feminine"wiles, thusescapingbothfates,rapeas well as death.If theparadigmaticvirgin
for thechurchfathersremainsthevirginin thearena,theparadigmaticvirginfor therabbis
is the virginin thebrothel,theone who managesthroughherwiles to preservehervirginity
while staying alive, in order finally to become a virgin bride. For the church fathers
37. See Cooperfor another extendedexplorationof the ways thatfiguresof idealizedwomen
are used withinlate antiqueculturein the rhetoricalstrugglesbetweenmenforprestigeandpower.
38. In a text that I have discussed elsewhere such collaboration is explicitly markedas
becoming leonine [Unheroic 88], and "feminine"stealth is recommendedas the antidote.
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(Ambroseand Prudentius),the primaryissue in theirsymbolizationof the virginas their
model is precisely her virginity-her literalcontinence interpretedas a model for male
celibates. But rabbinicJudaism,for all its alienationfromcertainaspectsof late classical
culture,still stronglyacceptsandidentifieswiththepro-marriageandpro-natalideologies
that such contemporarytexts as novels indicate.The rabbi'sdaughtercannot,therefore,
die a virgin.Hervirginityis being preserved,like theheroineof a novel suchas Leukippe,
whose behavioris reminiscentof thatof Rabbi Me'ir,for her husband,not until death,
while Thecla's is being preservedfromher husband.
In her habitationof "private"indoor spaces, this talmudic virgin is the figure
construed as most able to resist the "sexual" seductions of both sectarianismand
accommodationto Romanpower.To reprise:it is behavingas a male with respectto the
"female"blandishmentsof heresyor collaborationthatgets one into trouble;behavingas
a "female"would get one out of it. In this form, the female virginas ideal for the male is
more like thatotherlate ancientChristianfigure of the virgin, not the virgin martyrbut
the virgin ascetic who becomes her inheritorfrom the fourthcenturyon [see Elm]. As
Burrusobserves, Sulpicius Severus, a Gallic ascetic squarelycontemporarywith our
talmudictext, explicitly remarkswomenandespecially virginalwomenas his modelsfor
theasceticlife of retirementandwithdrawalfrompublicexposureandactivity:"Sulpicius'
special interestin virginalwomen is in largepartattributable,I think,to the fact thatit is
women in general and virginal women in particularwho traditionallymodel the life of
complete retirementand avoidanceof public exposure."Burrusconcludes, quite strikingly, that"Sulpiciusputsforththe radicalsuggestionthatthemale mustindeed 'become
female' throughhis ascetic renunciationof public life" ["MaleAscetic"]parallelingthe
rabbis'becomingfemalethroughtheirasceticrenunciationsof intercoursewithinalluring
Christianityor participationin the RomanState. As Burrusremarks,"Sulpiciuspresents
the virgin as an ideal of which Martinacknowledgeshimself to fall short,compromised
by his episcopal office and also, I would add, by his very maleness"["MaleAscetic"].
Like ourrabbis,the male mustbecome female in orderto escape the moraldangersof his
masculinestate.In our talmudictext, the rabbisare thusclose, mutatismutandis,in their
use of this chargedsymbol to those ascetics (such as Sulpicius Severus) for whom the
virgin was a model for a life of withdrawalfrom public exposure.Mutatismutandis,for
the withdrawalof a Romanaristocratfromthe publiccannotbe identicalto thewithdrawal
of Jewish sages. I find here, nevertheless, a remarkableexample of sharp cultural
convergence, suggestive once moreof the need for our researchesin late antiqueculture
to transcendthe narrow lines of histories of particularreligious groups.39So-called
syncretismis not a marginalphenomenonin the formationeven of monotheisticreligions
but the very heartlandof theirlife and development.
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